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ABSTRACT: Cell division protein FtsZ is the organizer of the
cytokinetic Z-ring in most bacteria and a target for new antibiotics.
FtsZ assembles with GTP into ﬁlaments that hydrolyze the
nucleotide at the association interface between monomers and
then disassemble. We have replaced FtsZ’s GTP with nonnucleotide synthetic inhibitors of bacterial division. We searched
for these small molecules among compounds from the literature,
from virtual screening (VS), and from our in-house synthetic
library (UCM), employing a ﬂuorescence anisotropy primary assay. From these screens we have identiﬁed the polyhydroxy
aromatic compound UCM05 and its simpliﬁed analogue UCM44 that speciﬁcally bind to Bacillus subtilis FtsZ monomers with
micromolar aﬃnities and perturb normal assembly, as examined with light scattering, polymer sedimentation, and negative stain
electron microscopy. On the other hand, these ligands induce the cooperative assembly of nucleotide-devoid archaeal FtsZ into
distinct well-ordered polymers, diﬀerent from GTP-induced ﬁlaments. These FtsZ inhibitors impair localization of FtsZ into the
Z-ring and inhibit bacterial cell division. The chlorinated analogue UCM53 inhibits the growth of clinical isolates of antibioticresistant Staphylococcus aureus and Enterococcus faecalis. We suggest that these interfacial inhibitors recapitulate binding and some
assembly-inducing eﬀects of GTP but impair the correct structural dynamics of FtsZ ﬁlaments and thus inhibit bacterial division,
possibly by binding to a small fraction of the FtsZ molecules in a bacterial cell, which opens a new approach to FtsZ-based
antibacterial drug discovery.
antibiotics,17 and antisense RNA-peptide conjugates targeting
the f tsZ gene.18 Focusing on site-directed approaches, the main
cavities available for ligand binding in a FtsZ monomer are the
nucleotide-binding cup and the long cleft between its GTPbinding and C-terminal domains.19 A growing number of small
molecules have been reported to interact with FtsZ and
bacterial cell division [reviewed in refs 20−23], although the
speciﬁcity and binding site on FtsZ have only been established
in a few cases.
The diﬂuoro-benzamide derivative PC190723 eﬀectively
inhibits bacterial cell division, protected mice from a lethal
dose of S. aureus (Sa), and served to validate FtsZ as an
antibacterial target.24 This compound has been reported to
restore methicillin-resistant S. aureus susceptibility to β-lactam
antibiotics25 and has recently been optimized into a more
potent drug candidate.26 PC190723 and its closely related
analogue 8j impair the correct assembly of the Z-ring,
delocalizing FtsZ into multiple foci throughout Bacillus subtilis
(Bs) cells.24,27 We found that PC190723 binding does not

FtsZ is the key protein for division of most bacterial cells and
an attractive antibacterial target. It forms the Z-ring, which
marks the division site and recruits the other divisomal
proteins.1,2 FtsZ is a self-assembling GTPase that shares the
structural fold of eukaryotic tubulin.3 It assembles into polar
tubulin-like protoﬁlaments in which the GTP-binding site of
one monomer is at the association interface with the next
monomer completing the GTPase site.4−6 Dynamic FtsZ
ﬁlaments bend and depolymerize upon GTP hydrolysis, and
laterally associate in diﬀerent fashions including double
ﬁlaments, bundles, and ribbons.7,8 The Z-ring structure has
been visualized by electron cryotomography as an array of
relatively short FtsZ ﬁlaments, encircling the cell below the
plasma membrane.9 The constriction of the Z-ring during cell
division is thought to work by a combination of FtsZ ﬁlament
condensation, sliding, bending, and recycling events.7
New antibiotics are clearly needed to ﬁght the widespread
emergence of bacterial pathogens resistant to current
therapeutic options.10−12 FtsZ-related approaches to antibiotic
discovery have included high-throughput screens with in vitro13
or cell-based assays,14,15 screening for inhibitors of binding of
FtsZ by its divisomal partner ZipA,16 enhancing FtsZ
degradation by activating protease ClpP with acyldepsipeptide
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were interested by the bacterial division inhibitors PC58538
and PC170942, since resistance mutations map around the
GTP-binding site.14 We synthesized the more active PC170942
(Methods) but found that it did not displace mant-GTP from
Bs-FtsZ within its solubility limit (Supplementary Figure S1).
However, PC170942 (15−20 μM) eﬀectively inhibited Bs-FtsZ
assembly and B. subtilis cell division, but inhibition of GTPase
activity was observed at higher concentrations (Supplementary
Figure S1). We thus conﬁrmed that PC170942 is a functional
inhibitor of FtsZ, but it either competes with GTP too weakly,
inhibits assembly by binding to another site at the polymerization interface, or binds to an allosteric site. PC170942 has
been recently classiﬁed by others as likely forming aggregates.35
Note, however, that in order to rule out formation of aggregates
causing nonspeciﬁc inhibition eﬀects,36,37 we tested the
solubility of all the molecules under study in the assay buﬀer
by ultracentrifugation and spectrophotometric measurements
(Methods). Such large aggregates can also be easily detected
during the mant-GTP ﬂuorescence anisotropy measurements,
because they would scatter highly polarized light,38 interfering
with the measurements. We also checked each compound for
any interference with mant-GTP ﬂuorescence and for direct
interaction with this probe. In summary, we had tested 8
compounds from the literature without ﬁnding an eﬀective
inhibitor of GTP binding to FtsZ.
Virtual Screening. We conducted a VS campaign, employing
the nucleotide-binding site from the crystal structure of Bs-FtsZ
and the ICM docking algorithm.39 Previous VS with a diﬀerent
approach was unsuccessful.34 We now screened ∼4 × 106
compounds, from which we acquired 42 better scoring
molecules (Supporting Information). One of them, compound
VS2.18 (1, Figure 1), competes with mant-GTP for binding to
Bs-FtsZ with an apparent aﬃnity Kb = (1.1 ± 0.4) × 104 M−1.
However, VS2.18 lacks antibacterial activity on B subtilis (MIC
> 600 μM).
In-House Compounds. We simultaneously tested 18
synthetic compounds selected from our in-house library after
docking into the Bs-FtsZ GTP site, ﬁnding several polyhydroxy
derivatives that competitively displace mant-GTP from Bs-FtsZ
(Figure 1). Compound UCM05 (2)40 has a Kb = (4.30 ± 0.04)
× 105 M−1. Its fragments UCM16 (3) and UCM17 (4) retain
signiﬁcant aﬃnity, Kb = (3.0 ± 0.9) × 104 M−1 and (3.9 ± 1.3)
× 104 M−1, respectively, with a similar ligand eﬃciency.41 We
then synthesized a series of analogues and observed that the
simpliﬁed tetra-hydroxy analogue UCM44 (5) has aﬃnity 3.5
times larger than that of UCM05, Kb = (1.5 ± 0.3) × 106 M−1,
similar to that of the chlorinated analogue UCM53 (6) (Kb =
(1.3 ± 0.2) × 106 M−1), but still ∼20-fold lower than the
aﬃnity of GTP (Kb = (3.1 ± 0.5) × 107 M−1). The binding of
UCM05 and UCM44 (20 μM) to Bs-FtsZ (0.5 μM) is
relatively slow, t1/2app ≈ 80 s monitored by the mant-GTP
anisotropy decay. We conﬁrmed that UCM05 and UCM44
replace the nucleotide in Bs-FtsZ and Mj-FtsZ employing a
secondary assay that measures the binding of isotopically
labeled 3H-GTP (no added ﬂuorescent group) following highspeed centrifugation,34 from which we obtained compatible Kb
values (Figure 2).
We observed that these GTP-replacing small molecules
inhibit the growth of the Gram-positive bacterium B. subtilis
(MIC values: UCM05, 100 μM; UCM44, 25 μM; UCM53, 13
μM) but lack activity on the Gram-negative bacterium E. coli.
Compound UCM05 has been previously described as a
synthetic inhibitor of fatty acid synthase (FASN) with

inhibit but induces the assembly of Bs-FtsZ and Sa-FtsZ
protoﬁlaments and condensates,28 possibly by drugging the
FtsZ assembly switch,29 which may explain the disorganization
of the Z-ring in bacterial cells. Recently, the new structures of
FtsZ from Sa-FtsZ5,6,25 have shown the C-terminal domain
rotated into an open conformation, diﬀerent from the closed
conformation of all the other FtsZ structures. This Sa-FtsZ
open conformation (i) allows the binding of PC190723 into the
cleft between the two domains of FtsZ, explaining the
modulation of FtsZ assembly by this ligand; (ii) facilitates the
formation of a tight binding interface between FtsZ monomers
in a continuous straight protoﬁlament in the crystals, burying
the nucleotide in contrast with its accessibility in the archaeal
FtsZ dimer;4 and (iii) reveals the possible structural mechanism
of the FtsZ assembly switch. To conﬁrm this mechanism, both
the closed and the open FtsZ structures should be observed
with the same protein, i.e., obtaining a closed Sa-FtsZ structure
or an open structure from other FtsZ.
Focusing on the GTP-binding site of FtsZ, we employed
ﬂuorescent mant-GTP as a probe to determine the energetics
and kinetics of nucleotide binding to model FtsZ from the
thermophilic archaea Methanococcus jannaschii (Mj-FtsZ), in its
monomer and polymer forms.30 On the other hand, the
modiﬁed nucleotide C8 Br-GTP had been shown to inhibit
polymerization of Ec-FtsZ.31 This was followed by a series of
C8-substituted GTP analogues that inhibit FtsZ polymerization
while supporting tubulin assembly, revealing diﬀerences
between their nucleotide-binding sites,32 which constituted a
proof of concept for targeting FtsZ with selective inhibitors that
would not poison eukaryotic tubulin. However, these charged
GTP analogues lacked antibacterial activity, possibly because
they do not pass the bacterial envelope, and the prodrug
strategies explored were unsuccessful.33 Therefore, we took the
challenge of ﬁnding non-nucleotide inhibitors that could enter
bacterial cells and replace GTP at the FtsZ nucleotide site. To
these purposes we developed a mant-GTP ﬂuorescence
anisotropy competitive assay to measure the binding of any
molecule to the nucleotide-binding site of archaeal Mj-FtsZ.34
In this work we have searched for small molecules targeting
the nucleotide-binding site of FtsZ using multiple strategies.
Here we describe non-nucleotide synthetic molecules that
eﬀectively compete with GTP for binding to FtsZ and analyze
their mechanism of action on Bs-, Ec-, and Mj-FtsZ proteins.
We also report the impairment of the division Z-ring by these
compounds and their antibacterial activities, aiming at FtsZ’s
GTP-replacing antibiotics.

■

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Non-nucleotide Ligands Replacing GTP in FtsZ. To
search for small molecules that could replace the nucleotide in
FtsZ, we conducted three selective screens: compounds from
the literature, virtual screening (VS) hits, and in-house
compounds. We employed the mant-GTP anisotropy method34
adapted to bacterial Bs-FtsZ (Methods) as a primary assay in
our quest.
Compounds from the Literature. We tested several
available compounds among those reported to interact with
FtsZ.23 Totarol, the heterocyclic compound sanguinarine, and
cinnamaldehyde had given negative results before with MjFtsZ. 34 In this work, amikacin and the polyphenolic
compounds curcumin, caﬀeic acid, and chlorogenic acid gave
also negative results, despite of their good predictive docking
scores into the GTP-binding site of Bs-FtsZ.23 Moreover, we
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Figure 2. (A) Displacement of 3H-GTP (100 nM) from Bs-FtsZ (60
nM binding sites) by UCM05 (green dots), UCM44 (blue dots), and
GTP (gray dots). The lines correspond to best ﬁtted Kb values of the
competitors: UCM05, 2.3 × 105 M−1; UCM44, 1.1 × 106 M−1; GTP,
5.1 × 106 M−1 (see Methods). (B) A similar experiment with Mj-FtsZ.
The best ﬁtted Kb values are UCM05, ∼1.9 × 105 M−1; UCM44, ∼1.0
× 105 M−1; GTP, 1.1 × 107 M−1.

Figure 1. (A) Small molecules competing with nucleotide for binding
to FtsZ. (B) Displacement curves of mant-GTP (500 nM) from BsFtsZ (300 nM binding sites) by the competing ligands, measured by
ﬂuorescence anisotropy. The solid lines are best ﬁts to the data,
according to a single site competition model. Gray dots, GTP control
(Kb = 3.1 × 107 M−1). Open black circles, amikacyn, an example of
negative result (Kb ≤ 103 M−1; the dashed line is a theoretical curve for
Kb = 103 M−1). Solid black dots and line, compound VS2.18 (1).
Green, compound UCM05 (1). Cyan, fragment UCM16 (3). Pink,
fragment UCM17 (4). Dark blue, analogue UCM44 (5). Red,
analogue UCM53 (6).

resembles a pH 6.8 vs pH 7.5 diﬀerence spectrum of the ligand
alone, suggesting that Bs-FtsZ preferentially binds the
protonated form rather than a phenolate anion of UCM05.
The binding of UCM05 and UCM44 to Bs-FtsZ was
monitored by simultaneously measuring the sedimentation
velocity of the protein and ligands in analytical ultracentrifugation (AUC) experiments (Figure 3). The protein
was measured by refractive index increment, and the ligand was
monitored by light absorption at 315 nm, where the protein
does not interfere. Bs-FtsZ alone sedimented predominantly as
s20,w = 2.7 S monomers.43 UCM05 enhanced the formation of
Bs-FtsZ dimers with s20,w = 4.0 S and formed a co-sedimenting
boundary at 4.0 S. UCM05 co-sedimentation and FtsZ
dimerization were both suppressed by GDP. The ligand did
not sediment in the absence of FtsZ, conﬁrming lack of
aggregation of the compound. Similar results were obtained
with UCM44 (Supplementary Figure S3). We observed,
however, that high ligand concentrations (>40 μM UCM05
with 20 μM Bs-FtsZ) induced further self-association of the
protein that sedimented to the bottom of the cell. This process
was also inhibited by GDP, which suggests a speciﬁc ligandinduced association rather than nonspeciﬁc protein aggregation.
Modulation of Bacterial FtsZ Assemblies by UCM05
and UCM44. Although the GTP-binding site is well conserved
among FtsZ monomers from diﬀerent species,44 in the distinct
bacterial Sa-FtsZ ﬁlament structure the nucleotide gets buried

anticancer activity40,42 related to (−)-epigallocatechin-3-gallate
(EGCG). EGCG binds weakly to Bs-FtsZ (Kb = (8.9 ± 2.5) ×
103 M−1), and the small fragments of UCM05 gallic acid (200
μM) and dihydroxynaphtalene (400 μM) did not compete with
mant-GTP for binding to Bs-FtsZ. These three compounds
lacked antibacterial activity in our tests. The structure−activity
relationships in a complete series of UCM05 analogues will be
reported elsewhere. In this study we focus on the mechanisms
of action of UCM05 and UCM44 on FtsZ and their eﬀects on
bacterial cell division together with the less soluble derivative
UCM53.
Interactions of Bacterial FtsZ Monomers and Dimers
with UCM05 and UCM44. We sought direct evidence of the
binding of UCM05 and UCM44 to FtsZ and asked whether
guanine nucleotide would displace the ligands binding. The
interaction of UCM05 with Bs-FtsZ was examined by
diﬀerential absorption spectroscopy. The protein modiﬁes the
UV absorption bands of the ligand at 286 and 336 nm, and this
eﬀect is abolished by GTP addition (Supplementary Figure S2).
The protein-induced diﬀerence spectrum around 336 nm
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Figure 3. Binding of UCM05 to Bs-FtsZ analyzed with sedimentation velocity AUC. (A) Sedimentation coeﬃcient distribution c(s) of 20 μM FtsZ
with 100 μM GDP (black line, main peak average s20,w = 2.7 S), with 40 μM UCM05 (red, 2.3 and 4.0 S) and with UCM05 plus 200 μM GDP (blue,
2.7 S). (B) Corresponding sedimentation coeﬃcient distributions of 40 μM UCM05 alone (black), with 20 μM FtsZ (red, 4.0 S) and with FtsZ plus
GDP (blue). From the area under the main ligand and protein peaks, it was calculated that ∼1.6 UCM05 molecules co-sedimented per each FtsZ
molecule. This number is greater than 1 due to inaccuracy of the method and possibly to nonspeciﬁc binding. In a similar experiment made with 20
μM UCM44, ∼1.0 ligand molecules co-sedimented per each FtsZ molecule (Supplementary Figure S3). The following panels show AUC data from
which the distributions in panels A and B were obtained (Methods). The residuals of the ﬁts are also shown. (C) Successive radial interference scans
showing the distribution of FtsZ (20 μM) in the presence of UCM05 (40 μM) during sedimentation. Only one from each two scans is shown. (D)
Corresponding radial absorbance scans showing the co-sedimentation of UCM05 in the same experiment, obtained measuring the absorbance at 315
nm. (E) Radial scans showing the sedimentation of FtsZ plus UCM05 with 200 μM GDP added. (F) Corresponding radial scans of UCM05 in the
same experiment, showing a lack of co-sedimentation of the ligand. All of these experiments were performed in 50 mM Hepes-KOH, 50 mM KCl, 1
mM EDTA, 10 mM MgCl2, pH 6.8 at 25 °C.
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Figure 4. Eﬀects of UCM05 and UCM44 on assembly of bacterial Bs-FtsZ, Ec-FtsZ, and archaeal Mj-FtsZ. The solution conditions were adjusted for
each FtsZ species (Methods). (A) Light scattering time courses of 10 μM Bs-FtsZ polymerization with a GTP regenerating system (RS) at 25 °C.
Black line, control containing 2% DMSO and Bs-FtsZ. Green line, with 20 μM UCM05. Blue line, with 20 μM UCM44. MgCl2 (10 mM) and GTP
(50 μM) were added at 5 and 10 min, respectively, indicated by the arrows. (B) Sedimentation assays of Bs-FtsZ polymer formation with GTP RS.
Assembly was allowed to proceed for 15 min before polymer pelleting by centrifugation at 25 °C. Controls without nucleotide (-NT), without Mg2+
(-Mg), with GDP (1 mM, no RS), and with GTP RS (no ligand) are shown on the ﬁrst 4 lanes. The eﬀects of increasing concentrations of each
ligand, 10, 20, 40, and 50 μM UCM05 or UCM 44, are shown in the next 8 lanes. The percent protein in the pellet is indicated below each lane. (C)
Light-scattering time courses of Bs-FtsZ polymerization-depolymerization with 1 mM GTP and no RS, 1% DMSO (otherwise as in panel A). (D−F)
Experiments with Ec-FtsZ similar to panels A−C, but at 30 °C (with 12 μM Ec-FtsZ in panels D and F, 8 μM Ec-FtsZ in panel E, and 60 μM GTP in
panels D and E). Note that puriﬁed Bs-FtsZ and Ec-FtsZ have bound guanine nucleotide (Supplementary Information). (G−I) Corresponding
experiments with 9 μM Mj-FtsZ (nucleotide free) at 40 °C, with 40 μM UCM05 or UCM44 (2% DMSO) in panels G and I (Methods). In panel G,
GTP was added to the Mg2+-containing samples at 10 min. The concentrations of UCM05 and UCM44 in panel H are 10, 20, 30, and 50 μM. In
panel I, Mg2+ was added at 40 min and GTP at 60 min. EM of Bs-FtsZ (J) with GTP RS, (K) with GTP RS and 20 μM UCM44, (L) without
nucleotide, and (M) with 40 μM UCM44.

at the tight interface between monomers,5,6,25 raising the
possibility that the nucleotide accessibility in the FtsZ ﬁlament
may diﬀer between species. Therefore we have determined the
eﬀects of UCM05 and UCM44 on the assembly of three

diﬀerent FtsZ from a Gram-positive bacterium (Bs-FtsZ), a
Gram-negative bacterium (Ec-FtsZ), and an archaea (Mj-FtsZ),
employing light scattering, polymer sedimentation, electron
microscopy (EM), and GTPase methods.
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Figure 5. Ligand-induced Mj-FtsZ ﬁlament assembly. (A) Sedimentation of polymers formed by Mj-FtsZ (10 μM nucleotide-devoid protein at 40
°C; Methods) with increasing concentrations of UCM05 (green dots) or UCM44 (blue dots). The void symbols are the UCM05 co-sedimented
with the protein, and the green line is a best ﬁtting binding isotherm of 1.4 ± 0.3 UCM05 molecules per FtsZ with an apparent aﬃnity of (6.9 ± 2.0)
× 104 M−1. (B) Quantiﬁcation of ligand-induced polymers at varying protein concentrations: UCM05 (30 μM), green dots; UCM44 (30 μM), blue
dots; GTP (1 mM), gray dots. Least squares regression lines are shown. Control with GDP (1 mM), solid triangle; without ligand or nucleotide,
open inverted triangle; with UCM05 but without Mg2+, open triangle. Negatively stained EM of Mj-FtsZ (9 μM) (C) without ligand or nucleotide,
(D) with GTP. Representative micrograph (E) with UCM44 and (F) with UCM05. The white bars in each panel correspond to 100 nm. The left
inset in panel F is an average image from 159 aligned segments of the UCM05-induced polymers, and the right inset its computed diﬀractogram.
UCM44-induced polymers gave similar results.

UCM05 or UCM44 (20 μM) reduced the scattering
increment and the amount of sedimentable polymer upon
assembly of Bs-FtsZ (10 μM), with a GTP (50 μM)
regenerating system (RS) employed to maintain a low
nucleotide concentration and a high GTP/GDP ratio (Figure
4A,B). Similar experiments with 1 mM GTP (without RS)
showed reduced assembly and disassembly rates in comparison
with the control (Figure 4C). Note that the assembly
experiments with 1 mM GTP are employed to check
reversibility (disassembly upon nucleotide consumption) but
are less favorable for competing ligands than experiments with
50 μM GTP RS. Negative stain EM showed a reduction in the
formation of the characteristic ﬁlament bundles formed by BsFtsZ with GTP (Figure 4J,K) and GTP RS (Supplementary
Figure S4). With a larger excess of UCM05 or UCM44 (40
μM) and initially no GTP, we observed a Mg2+-dependent light
scattering increase with formation of disordered polymers and
aggregates (Figure 4L,M). UCM05 was not hydrolyzed by BsFtsZ (determined by HPLC) and inhibited ∼50% of its
GTPase activity (Supplementary Figure S5). Putting together
these results we concluded that UCM05 and UCM44 binding
impairs the normal assembly of Bs-FtsZ protoﬁlaments and
leads to disordered polymerization, probably by distorting the
Bs-FtsZ self-association interface. We hypothesize that the
ligand-induced dimerization detected by sedimentation velocity
(above) is a ﬁrst step of incorrect polymerization induced by
these ligands that replace GTP.
These compounds reduced the light scattering increase
during Ec-FtsZ assembly with GTP RS (Figure 4D), weakly
reduced polymer pelleting (Figure 4E), and did not reduce
scattering with 1 mM GTP (no RS) (Figure 4F). A reduction in
the lateral association of Ec-FtsZ ﬁlaments with UCM05 and

UCM44 with respect to the controls was appreciated by EM
(Supplementary Figure S4). A weak (≤20%) inhibition of the
GTPase activity was also observed (Supplementary Figure S5).
Therefore, we considered these compounds weak inhibitors of
Ec-FtsZ assembly.
Recently, GTPase activity assays in the presence and absence
of Triton X-100 (0.01% v/v, near the critical micelle
concentration CMC ≈ 0.02% v/v) have been employed to
compare 9 FtsZ inhibitors and identify 4 aggregators.35 This
neutral detergent disrupts aggregates of promiscuous small
molecules that nonspeciﬁcally inhibit enzymes.45 However, we
have observed that Triton X-100 also inhibits assembly of
bacterial Bs-FtsZ and Ec-FtsZ (Supplementary Figure S6) and
interferes in EM forming large micellar FtsZ condensates
(Supplementary Figure S7), which prevented us from meaningfully adding this detergent to the experiments with FtsZ
assembly inhibitors. Actually, a substantial part of the protein−
protein interactions in FtsZ polymers involve hydrophobic
areas3,46 expected to bind detergent. In fact, Triton X-100 and
other mild detergents, at concentrations near their CMCs,
massively bind to FtsZ’s eukaryotic homologue tubulin,
modifying its structure and assembly.47−49 These pieces of
evidence cast doubt on using Triton X-100 to distinguish
speciﬁc from aggregation-based ligand eﬀects on protein
assembly systems such as FtsZ.
Ligand-Induced Assembly of Archaeal FtsZ. The eﬀects
of UCM05 and UCM44 on the assembly of archaeal Mj-FtsZ
were very diﬀerent from bacterial FtsZ. Both compounds
together with GTP RS induced a large increase in light
scattering (Figure 4G) and also in sedimentable polymer
(Figure 4H) with respect to the controls with GTP. We also
observed a rapid, stable, Mg2+-dependent increase in scattering
2077
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suppression of dynamics of Bs-FtsZ polymers. However, in this
case the ligands may not ﬁt easily into a tighter association
interface between monomers in bacterial FtsZ ﬁlaments,
leading to more drastically altered protein−protein contacts
and the observed formation of disordered polymers or
aggregates, even with GTP in the medium, thus impairing
normal FtsZ ﬁlaments. Note that UCM05 and UCM44
competitively inhibit the binding of GTP (Figures 1 and 2),
and their binding is abolished by nucleotide (Figure 3).
Structural conﬁrmation of how these ligands replace GTP by
binding into FtsZ’s nucleotide site (instead of allosterically
inhibiting GTP binding) would be valuable for inhibitor design.
Structural Insights from FtsZ-Inhibitor Model Complexes. In order to analyze the potential binding modes of the
inhibitors to FtsZ, we employed the 1.7 Å crystal structure of
nucleotide devoid Bs-FtsZ. As a proof of concept and reference
state, we ﬁrst docked a GDP molecule to the nucleotide site of
this apo-FtsZ structure and subsequently validated the docking
results with molecular dynamics (MD). The results were in full
agreement with the Bs-FtsZ-GDP crystal structure and with a
previous computational analysis.34 The binding site is relatively
ﬂexible, and GDP ﬂuctuated within the site 1 Å on average
(Supplementary Figure S9A), the largest movements being
linked to loop T3 and the N-terminal end of helix H7. Despite
this ﬂexibility, many of the crystallographic interactions
observed in a GDP liganded structure were stable along the
100 ns of MD simulation. As described before,34 the GDP
phosphates interact with the glycine-rich loops T4 and T1, the
guanine ring stacks between helix H7(Phe183) and H1, and the
ribose interacts electrostatically with T5, in addition to sharing
the interaction with Phe183. We tackled the plasticity of the
nucleotide-binding site with advanced multireceptor docking
approaches,54 in particular the ICM 4D docking protocol that
considers multiple receptor conformers as an extra dimension
for the docking search.55 The conformational variability of the
nucleotide-binding site was represented with seven conformers
extracted from diﬀerent snapshots of a long MD simulation of
the apo-FtsZ structure. These discrete conformers were
simultaneously and eﬃciently considered in every single
docking experiment. The best docking solutions obtained for
each UCM ligand were subjected to MD simulations to conﬁrm
the ligand stability in the nucleotide-binding site. The UCM
ligands ﬂuctuated in the binding site similarly to GDP
(Supplementary Figure S9). In these models UCM05 and
UCM44 interact with FtsZ’s nucleotide site in a similar fashion,
but we identify two diﬀerent, similarly probable binding modes.
Representative MD snapshots of the ﬁrst binding mode of
UCM05 and UCM44 superimposed with GDP-FtsZ are shown
by Figure 6A,B, respectively. In this binding mode, the
naphthalene ring binds in a hydrophobic pocket between
helices H7 and H5 and the sugar recognition loop T5. The 1polyhydroxybenzoyl arm interacts with helix H7, whereas the 3polyhydroxybenzoyl arm binds between loops T4 and T1.
These two binding regions roughly correspond to the
nucleobase- and phosphate-binding locations, respectively. In
the second binding mode the naphthalene points deeper into
the protein, the ligand is reversed, and the 1-polyhydroxybenzoyl arm is more exposed, interacting with T1, T4, and T5
(Supplementary Figure S10). Figure 6C shows the protein−
ligand interactions and binding pocket characteristics for the
ﬁrst binding mode of UMC44. This 2D representation
highlights the main model interactions with nearest amino
acids. The key residues for GDP binding are marked with

induced by UCM05 or UCM44 alone, followed by a larger
increase after 1 mM GTP addition (Figure 4I). However, the
gross EM morphology of the polymers and the GTPase activity
(Supplementary Figure S5) were not signiﬁcantly modiﬁed. It is
noteworthy that using just one method, in particular GTPase
activity,35 or a single FtsZ species, the eﬀects observed would
have been misleading. These results suggested that UCM05
and UCM44 could be acting as nonhydrolyzable surrogates of
GTP in Mj-FtsZ assembly, and we thus proceeded to
characterize the polymers induced by these ligands.
Measurements of the formation of nucleotide-devoid MjFtsZ polymers with increasing UCM05 concentrations were
compatible with the binding of one ligand molecule per FtsZ
(Figure 5A). The ligand-induced polymerization of Mj-FtsZ
proceeded above a critical concentration (Cr, Figure 5B),
indicating a nucleated condensation mechanism.50 The Cr
values, 1.5 μM with UCM05 and 2.1 μM with UCM44, showed
a more eﬃcient polymerization with these ligands, which were
not hydrolyzed by Mj-FtsZ (quantiﬁed by HPLC), than with
GTP (Cr = 4.1 μM). The Mj-FtsZ polymers induced by GTP
were characteristic ﬁlamentous bundles in negative stain EM
(Figure 5D).46,51 However, most polymers induced by UCM44
and UCM05 were distinct, better deﬁned ﬁlaments (Figure
5E,F, respectively), which we had not seen before. These
ﬁlaments reach several micrometers in length, are ∼15 nm
wide, typically have less dense zones along their axis, and in
some cases show a twisted appearance. They are clearly
diﬀerent from the basic structure formed by Mj-FtsZ with GTP
or with the slowly hydrolyzable analogue GMPCPP, which is a
∼8 nm wide ﬁlament made of two parallel protoﬁlaments in
close contact.51,52 They are also diﬀerent from the Bs-FtsZ
bundles induced by the antibacterial compound PC190723, in
which the lateral spacing between protoﬁlaments is 3.8 nm.28
An average image and computed diﬀractogram of the UCM05induced polymers (Figure 5F, insets; similar results were
obtained with UCM44) are preliminarily compatible with one
of two possibilities: (i) a pair of FtsZ protoﬁlaments laterally
spaced 7 nm (giving the equatorial diﬀraction spot at 1/7
nm−1) that would be bridged in a nonevident manner and
would have a calculated width of only 11−12 nm according to
the dimensions of an FtsZ molecule and (ii) the projection
image of hollow tubes of ∼8.5 nm mean diameter, which would
have 5−7 monomers per turn and a calculated external
diameter of 12−13.5 nm that is closer to the observed ∼15 nm
width. In this second case the diﬀraction corresponds to the
Fourier transform of a hollow cylinder, and the equatorial spot
is assumed to be the ﬁrst subsidiary extreme of a zero-order
Bessel function, which is located at ∼1.22 times the reciprocal
value of the mean cylindrical diameter.53 The position of the
ﬁrst layer line in the diﬀractogram corresponds to the typical
4.5 nm spacing between FtsZ monomers along protoﬁlaments,
irrespective of the model. The UCM05 fragments UCM16 and
UCM17 also induced Mj-FtsZ polymerization, although with
higher Cr values and forming wider twisted bundles
(Supplementary Figure S8).
We concluded from these results that UCM05 and UCM44
induce Mj-FtsZ assembly, possibly by ﬁtting into the nucleotide
site at the association interface between Mj-FtsZ monomers.
This may involve some structural rearrangement with respect to
GTP, leading to tubule-like FtsZ polymers that are worth
further biophysical investigation. These polymers do not
disassemble and would lack the physiological dynamics
necessary for cell division. We do not rule out a similar
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related with the ﬁlament dynamics and how these compounds
aﬀect the possibly diﬀerent polymerization interfaces between
bacterial and archaeal FtsZ monomers.
Impairment of the Z-Ring, Inhibition of Cell Division,
and Antibacterial Activity. We observed that UCM05,
UCM44, and UCM53 induce ﬁlamentation of B. subtilis cells,
indicating inhibition of cell division, at concentrations below
their MICs (Figure 7A). UCM05 was not appreciably
hydrolyzed by the bacterial cultures in 2 and 4 h, and 60% of
it remained after 18 h (quantiﬁed by HPLC). Visualizing the Zring in B. subtilis SU570 cells, which contain fused FtsZ-GFP as
the only FtsZ protein,56 showed that these compounds induce
FtsZ delocalization with formation of numerous punctuate foci
and distorted ring structures (Figure 7B; statistics are plotted in
Supplementary Figure S11). Control cells had FtsZ rings
(0.139 ± 0.003 ring/μm) and few FtsZ foci (0.072 ± 0.015
foci/μm). In the presence of UCM05 (40 μM) cells had more
ring-like structures (0.242 ± 0.024 per μm) and more foci
(0.443 ± 0.070 per μm). Similar results were obtained with
UCM44 (12 μM; 0.178 ± 0.022 rings/μm; 0.439 ± 0.036 foci/
μm). In contrast UCM53 (3 μM) induced a reduction in rings
(0.050 ± 0.010 per μm) and an increase of foci (0.128 ± 0.025
per μm). These results clearly indicate a functional impairment
of FtsZ, although indirect eﬀects via FtsZ-interacting partners
cannot be totally excluded,22 and we have observed a reduction
in nucleoid size with UCM05 and UCM44, whereas UCM53
has a nucleoid extension eﬀect (Figure 7B).
The antibacterial proﬁle of these small molecules (Table 1)
has shown growth-inhibitory activity on several Gram-positive
pathogens more than on Gram-negative bacteria. The MIC
values systematically follow the order UCM05 > UCM44 >
UCM53, the later reaching one-digit (mg/L) numbers. UCM53
is active on methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus, ampicillin- and levoﬂoxacin-resistant Enterococcus faecium, and
levoﬂoxacin-resistant Enterococcus faecalis and weakly active
on Streptococcus pneumoniae. The three compounds were
equally active against the antibiotic-sensitive and -resistant
clinical isolates tested, including weak activities on Gramnegative Acinetobacter baumanii and Pseudomonas aeruginosa
(Table 1) and weak bactericidal activities on S. aureus and S.
pneumoniae (Supplementary Table S3).
These compounds inhibit mammalian cells growth at
concentrations (Supplementary Table S4) partially overlapping
the bacterial MICs. However, the antibacterial selectivity (IC50/
MIC) markedly improves when going from UCM05 to
UCM44 and to UCM53. Thus the IC50 values of UCM53 on
normal (HUVEC, IMR90, MDCK, 3T3) and tumor cell lines
(A549, 3T3-SV40, Hs57T, A2780, HeLa) are 2−12-fold higher
than the MIC on S. aureus and 8−47-fold higher than the E.
faecalis MIC (Supplementary Table S5). On the other hand, the
compounds lacked signiﬁcant eﬀects on the cytoplasmic
microtubules of A549 cells and did not induce the accumulation
of mitotic cells in the G2/M phase of the cell cycle typical of
microtubule inhibitors (Supplementary Figure S12). From
these results we concluded that the growth inhibition by these
compounds is not speciﬁc to microtubules. Although high
concentrations (100 μM) of UCM05 and UCM53 inhibited the
assembly of puriﬁed tubulin into microtubules, UCM44
inhibited to a lesser extent and UCM16 and UCM17 had no
eﬀect (Supplementary Figure S13). New analogues containing
the essential chemical features for binding, which are being
investigated, selectively inhibit FtsZ. These features, supported
by the low animal toxicity of UCM05 (>70 mg/kg daily 40),

Figure 6. Representative snapshots of the MD simulation for ﬁrst
binding mode of UCM05 (A) and UCM44 (B) (colored) superimposed with the GDP-bound crystallographic structure (gray). (C)
Ligand interaction diagram of residues located in the UCM44 binding
site (≤5 Å from the ligand). The amino acid color stands for
hydrophobic (green), glycine (gray), polar (light blue), positively
charged (magenta), and negatively charged (red). The magenta arrows
represent H-bonds, and green lines correspond to π−π interactions.
The shadowed atoms indicate solvent exposure.

squares (for details of interactions found in MD simulations for
both binding modes see Supplementary Tables S1 and S2).
Although it is not possible to rule out other ligand-binding
poses that may escape our modeling approach, the interactions
in common between GDP and the ligand model complexes
outline a potential inhibition mechanism, to be tested by
synthetic and structural experiments. On the other hand,
docking experiments of monomer structures are unlikely to
explain why UCM05 and UCM44 perturb Bs-FtsZ but induce
Mj-FtsZ assembly since the structure elements in the binding
site are almost identical. We expect that such diﬀerences will be
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Figure 7. In vivo eﬀects of UCM05, UCM44, and UCM53 on B. subtilis cells. (A) B. subtilis 168 cells after 2 h of culture at 37 °C with UCM05 (50
μM), UCM44 (12 μM), or UCM53 (12 μM) observed by phase-contrast microscopy. (B) Cells of B. subtilis SU570, in which the wild type f tsZ gene
is replaced by f tsZ-gfp, were incubated during 1 h at 30 °C with UCM05 (40 μM), UCM44 (12 μM), or UCM53 (3 μM), FtsZ-GFP (green) and
DNA stained with DAPI (blue), visualized with ﬂuorescence microscopy. Scale bars, 10 μm.

Table 1. Inhibition of Bacterial Cell Growth. MIC (mg/L)a
microorganism
B. subtilis 168b
S. aureus methicillin-S ATCC 29213
S. aureus methicillin-R 12160636
E. faecium ampicillin-R and levoﬂoxacin-R
12160560
E. faecalis ATCC 29212
E. faecalis levoﬂoxacin-R 12165475
S. pneumoniae ATCC 49619
S. pneumoniae penicillin-S 12161018
S. pneumoniae penicillin-R 12159853
A. baumannii multi-R 12159796
P. aeruginosa ATCC27853
P. aeruginosa imipenem-R 12161227
E. cloacae multi-R 12161389
E. coli ATCC 35218
K. pneumoniae ESBLc ATCC 700603

UCM05

UCM44

64
32
32
64

16
16
16
32

4
8
8
4

64
64
64
64
64
64
128
128
128
128
128

32
32
32
64
64
64
64
64
128
128
128

2
4
32
32
32
32
64
64
128
128
128

phosphates and the nucleobase of GTP. They act as interfacial
modiﬁers of FtsZ assembly, rather than as competitive protein−
protein interaction inhibitors. This leads to functional
inhibition of bacterial FtsZ ﬁlaments. In the case of archaeal
FtsZ, these ligands induce the assembly of distinct tubule-like
polymers.
These small molecules targeting FtsZ eﬀectively impair the
Z-ring assembly in bacterial cells, and the analogue UCM53
eﬀectively inhibits the growth of Gram-positive pathogens.
They practically lack eﬀect on Ec-FtsZ, similarly to the situation
encountered with the antimicrobial compound
PC190723.24,26,28 However, given the strong conservation of
the nucleotide-binding site among diﬀerent FtsZ44 and the
weak eﬀect observed on some Gram-negative pathogens, it may
be feasible to obtain eﬀective GTP-replacing inhibitors for
Gram-negative FtsZ proteins as well.
How these ligands inhibit the FtsZ function in vivo by
binding to the nucleotide site appears puzzling: since their
aﬃnity for FtsZ monomers is 1 order of magnitude lower than
GTP, and the concentration of GTP in the bacterial cytosol is
on the order of millimolar,57 if the inhibitor reached an
intracellular concentration of 100 μM, about 1 in 100 FtsZ
molecules would bind the ligand. However, it is possible that
the contacts with the next monomer along the ﬁlament may
substantially increase the ligand aﬃnity relative to GTP. In
addition, the repetitive nature of protein self-assemblies makes
them quite susceptible to substoichiometric inhibition by
binding to a few subunits per polymer, which disrupt its
structure or impair the assembly disassembly dynamics required
for its cellular function. A classic example is the inhibition of
microtubule dynamics by antitumor drugs.58
The results obtained with these model compounds constitute
a ﬁrst systematic approach to the FtsZ nucleotide site as an
antibacterial target. While writing this paper we have

UCM53

a

Minimal concentrations completely inhibiting bacterial growth
(MIC) were determined by microdilution assays, except as noted.
b
Average of microdilution and previous tube assays. The non-ATCC
strains employed are clinical isolates susceptible (S) or resistant (R) to
antibiotics commonly used for the treatment of infections produced by
these species. cESBL: extended-spectrum β-lactamase.

suggest the possibility of further improving the antibacterial
selectivity of these model compounds.
Conclusions. In this work we have successfully replaced the
natural GTP regulator of cell division protein FtsZ with
nonsubstrate synthetic ligands UCM05, UCM44, and UCM53
that competitively inhibit GTP binding. Model binding modes
of UCM05 and UCM44 explain the inhibitor character of these
compounds, whose phenolic groups and naphthalene scaﬀold
may be predicted to replace interactions made by the
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in PDB format. These materials are available free of charge via
the Internet at http://pubs.acs.org.

determined that a chemically related synthetic fragment of the
natural marine compound crysophaentin A from the Bewley
laboratory (compound 11)59 also competes with GTP for
binding to FtsZ.60 We also note diﬀerent, positively charged
diphenylnaphthalene antibacterial compounds aimed at FtsZ.61
Current challenges for developing cell division inhibitors
targeting the GTP-binding site of FtsZ into antibacterial agents
include determining the atomic structures of FtsZ-inhibitor
complexes, exploring other chemical structures, and optimizing
the aﬃnity for the FtsZ polymerization interface and
antibacterial activity.
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METHODS

Chemistry. The synthesis and spectroscopic data of compound 2
(UCM05, Figure 1) were as reported previously.40 Full synthetic
details as well as characterization data of compounds 3−6 and
PC170942,14 together with synthesis of all intermediates, are described
in the Supporting Information (Schemes S1 and S2). Spectral
characterization data of all described compounds were consistent
with the proposed structures. Compounds 2−6 and PC170942 were
>95% pure by HPLC-MS (Supplementary Table S6).
VS compounds (Supplementary Table S7) were purchased from
Enamine, Interchim, InterBioScreen, and Life Chemicals. Mant-GTP
was from Jena Bioscience, and 3H-GTP was from Perkin-Elmer. Other
chemicals were from Sigma.
Small Molecule Solubility in Aqueous Buﬀer. Synthetic
compounds were carefully weighed and dissolved (50 mM) in
spectroscopy grade dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). The stock solutions
were kept dry at −20 °C or −75 °C. They were gravimetrically diluted
into DMSO and then at increasing concentrations, starting from the
low micromolar range, into 50 mM Hepes/KOH, 50 mM KCl, 1 mM
EDTA, pH 6.8 buﬀer, with 2% residual DMSO. Their absorption
spectra were acquired above 240 nm, using microcuvettes of several
optical paths with a Evolution 300 spectrophotometer (Thermo)
calibrated with absorption standards. The linearity of absorption versus
concentration was checked, as well as any light scattering at
wavelengths above the absorption bands indicating precipitation.
The extinction coeﬃcients determined in buﬀer for selected
compounds were UCM05, 24000 ± 900 M−1 cm−1 at 286 nm
maximum (shoulder at 336 nm, ∼5400 M−1 cm−1); UCM44, 16300 ±
800 M−1 cm−1 at 260 nm (shoulder at 295 nm); UCM53, 6700 ± 540
M−1 cm−1 at 312 nm. The more concentrated solutions in which the
compounds were apparently soluble were centrifuged at 386,000g for
20 min in a TLA100 rotor (100,000 rpm) at 25 °C with a Beckman
TLX table-top ultracentrifuge, and their absorption spectra recorded
again. The compound concentration remaining in the supernatant was
considered for practical purposes the solubility limit of each free ligand
in buﬀer. These values were approximately: UCM05, 50 μM; UCM44,
30 μM; UCM53, 5 μM; UCM16, >120 μM; UCM17, >120 μM;
VS2.18, >500 μM; PC170942, 15 μM. UCM05 and UCM44 remained
similarly soluble under the conditions of the mant-GTP competition
assay with 0.5 μM Bs-FtsZ. Ligands eﬀective solubility increased by
binding to FtsZ or in culture media.
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